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- 56,000 students
- 6,800 international students
- 2,000 PhD students
- 700 partner universities based in over 80 countries worldwide

Multidisciplinary:
- Science & Technology
- Law, Economics, Management & Political Science
- Health Sciences
- Human Sciences

- 60 international study programs:
  - taught in a foreign language
  - international mobility
  - joint / double degree

- 150 Bachelor programs
- 250 Master programs

- 88 research laboratories
- 20 international joint research laboratories
- 150 EU collaborative projects

- One of the largest campus sites in Europe
- 38 university libraries
- 135 student associations

- Best university in France and Europe for sports (2018)
The higher education system in France

France boasts an internationally renowned and highly accessible system of higher education. Universities confer national degrees (Bachelor, Master, Doctorate) that deliver ECTS credits, recognized by many countries in the European Union and around the world.

International study offer

Courses taught in English
The University of Bordeaux offers over 400 courses taught in English within the disciplines: Law, Political Science, Economics and Management / Science and Technology / Health Sciences / Human Sciences. These courses are described on our university website via the platform “Find a course”.

International study programs
The University of Bordeaux proposes around 60 international study programs. These programs respect one or more of the following criteria:

› The majority of courses are taught in a foreign language (English, Spanish, German)
› A mobility period is obligatory for registered students
› Students have the possibility to apply for a double degree at the end of the course (degree from University of Bordeaux and from one or more partners)

International study programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor</th>
<th>Master</th>
<th>Doctorate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st year</td>
<td>2nd year</td>
<td>3rd year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Technical Diploma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Science and Technology

Hassan Alkhatib
Graduate student from Beirut Arab University, Lebanon
Field of studies: Analytical chemistry of drugs and natural products

What were your objectives during your period here?
The University of Bordeaux provides a rich studying environment with highly-developed facilities and experienced teaching staff. The Master I followed was an ideal opportunity to learn new, important skills and to find an internship in a pharmaceutical company where I could continue to discover a domain previously unknown to me.

What were your impressions of Bordeaux, the people, the city?
Bordeaux was one of the reasons I chose this Master program. It is a beautiful, historic city, rated as a top tourist destination with visitors coming from throughout the world. It boasts a lively social scene as well as numerous restaurants where not only the finest French food but also foreign specialties may be tasted. If you are looking for fresh air and adventure, you can head for the beach which is less than an hour away.
Law, Economics and Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Discipline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>Business and marketing techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical</td>
<td>International management of sales projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>Intercultural management with a global perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational</td>
<td>Purchasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>Law: law and languages track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law and French/German track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economics and management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Management Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>Business administration and finance (MBA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economic affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economics of global risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>European business administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International business management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>Euro-Mediterranean exchange law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transatlantic relations law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fundamental public law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economic intelligence: economics of innovation and strategic monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economic intelligence: engineering of territorial, economic development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meet

Tiina Veersalu
Erasmus student from Tallinn University of Technology, Estonia

→ Field of studies: International business management

Why did you choose the University of Bordeaux?
The courses were a good fit with those at my home university and to top it all, the city of Bordeaux is renowned for its great quality of life and attractive location.

How would you describe the University of Bordeaux in one word?
Practical! The University of Bordeaux offers courses that are focused on case studies, group work and discussions between professors and students.

What does your typical day here look like?
A typical day usually means attending lectures at the University from around 9am to 4pm. During my lunch break I like to visit nice bakeries or coffee shops with my Erasmus friends.

Anything else?
During my semester here at the University of Bordeaux, I visited many other beautiful places in France, such as Paris, Arcachon, the Dune of Pilat, Biscarrosse, Cauterets and Toulouse. All in all, many great memories of the time I have had in France during my exchange semester!
Health Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Discipline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>Agro-biomedical science in food and health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Analytical chemistry for drugs and natural products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cancer biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Euro-Mediterranean master of neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neuroscience (Neurasmus) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neuroscience (NeuroBIM) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacovigilance and pharmacoepidemiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public health data science *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health and social development promotion (program taught in French and Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human nutrition and health, food sciences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Human Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Discipline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>Psychology / working, career counselling and organizational psychology track</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wine Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Discipline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>Wine and vine sciences (program taught in French and Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wine tourism innovation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Graduate Research Programs have been launched within the domains of Neuroscience, Digital public health and Light sciences and technologies. Founded on specific disciplines where Bordeaux has achieved international levels of excellence in terms of education and research, these new graduate programs propose a high-level training at Master and Doctorate level.

Karla Ruiz Andrino
Erasmus student from Universidad Autonomna de Nuevo Leon, Mexico

→ Field of studies: Oceanography

Why did you choose the University of Bordeaux?
I was searching for oceanography or wine production courses to take in France, and then I realized I could do both in the perfect city – Bordeaux!

What does your typical day at the University of Bordeaux look like?
It only takes me five minutes to walk (two minutes to bike!) to class. Lectures can be long but the content is exciting. At lunch time, I normally go to the “Veracruz” restaurant which I love! They have delicious food and I can easily pay with my Izly card. After class, I usually go out with friends or to a social event organized by the university for international students to meet new people.

What’s the most rewarding part of your day?
It’s when I realize how much I am learning! The change in language is quite difficult, so I am really proud that I can understand the content of the lectures. I also feel very rewarded after I finish working out or playing one of the many sports offered at the University!
Partner universities for double / triple / joint degrees

Belgium Université de Liège, Université Catholique de Louvain
Canada Concordia University, Institut National de la Recherche Scientifique Université Laval
Chile Pontificia Universidad Catolica de Chile
China Xiamen University
Colombia Universidad Santo Tomas
Ecuador Universidad San Francisco de Quito
France Université Paris - Sud (Orsay), Institut National Polytechnique de Grenoble
Germany Technische Universität Darmstadt, Duisburg-Essen University, Regensburg University, Universität Augsburg, University of Bayreuth, Universitätmedizin Göttingen Charité, Universitätmedizin Berlin
Hungary Pazmany Peter Catholic University
India Chennai Mathematical Institute
Italy Milano University, Padova University, University of Naples, University of Turin, University of Sassari
Japan University of Tsukuba
Lebanon Holy Spirit University of Kaslik
Morocco Mohamed V University Rabat
Netherlands Leiden University, Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam
Portugal Universidade de Aveiro, University of Porto
Romania University of Cluj-Napoca

South Africa Stellenbosch University
Spain Universidad Autónoma de Madrid, University of the Basque Country, Universidad de Jaen, Universidad Publica de Navarra, Universidad de Huelva, Universidad de Cadiz, Rovira i Virgili University
Taiwan National Taiwan University
U.K. University of Southampton
USA University of Cincinnati, Colorado School of Mines
Bordeaux Summer Schools

Every summer, Bordeaux Summer Schools offer a range of high-quality, multidisciplinary international courses for postgraduate students and young researchers.

Topics for the summer of 2019:

› Advanced mass spectrometry applied to cultural heritage
› Africa 2030: diagnosis and policies
› Biosensors and actuators for cellular and systems neuroscience
› Bordeaux School of public health
› Brain homeostasis and neurovascular coupling
› Cardiac electrophysiology
› Ecology and society: frontiers and boundaries
› Microbiota, symbiosis and individuality: conceptual and philosophical issues
› Organic electronics
› Robots and artificial intelligence: from motor-control to intelligent decision
› Short-pulse lasers and applications

→ Contact:
   summerschools@u-bordeaux.fr

Classes are conducted in English.

What to expect?
› Learn from internationally recognized experts
› Build your professional and academic network
› Discover the University of Bordeaux’s facilities of excellence

Before you arrive, please note!

For registration and application purposes, a certain number of official documents are required (student card, ID card and photos, civil liability certificate, health insurance, etc.). Information relative to immigration procedures should also be checked in advance. For international students attending courses taught in French, a B2 level in French is recommended.

Undergraduate or graduate students

Talence campus / fields of study
› Science and Technology / Vine and Wine Sciences
Student Life Center
bve.talence@u-bordeaux.fr
International office
incoming-talence@u-bordeaux.fr

Victoire and Carreire Campus / fields of study
› Health Sciences / Human Sciences / Sports
Student Life Center
secbve.bordeaux@u-bordeaux.fr
International office
incoming-carreire@u-bordeaux.fr

Pessac Campus / fields of study
› Law, Political Science, Economics, Management / School of Education
Student Life Center
bve.pessac@u-bordeaux.fr
International office
incoming-pessac@u-bordeaux.fr

Student Life Centers: for all international students, with welcome services to guide your discovery of our university, as well as your integration within the region.

International office: for international students within an exchange program.

Tuition fees 2019/2020

What will you pay as a student of the University of Bordeaux if you wish to register for an undergraduate degree or Master program?

→ You come from the European Union (EU) or the European Education Area (EEA):
You pay the same fees* as French students.

→ You come from a country outside of the EU or the EEA
Please note: students from the Québec region of Canada pay the same fees* as French students.

You can obtain a partial exoneration of the fees for the duration of your cursus - you will therefore pay the same fees* as a French student.

Please note: the quality of the student’s academic record and/or the economic context of the country of origin will be taken into account with priority given to those from low income and lower middle income countries**.

* For 2018–19, standard national fees are 170€ for an undergraduate program, 243€ for a Master program.
** Subject to the deliberation of the Board of directors.
@univbordeaux
univbordeaux
universitedebordeaux

MORE INFORMATION:
www.u-bordeaux.com

université de Bordeaux
351 cours de la Libération
33405 Talence Cedex
FRANCE